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THE WEARY witt. a ttL1"1
TOWARD SOUTH VIA SLOW PREIGHT

The Weekly News' mall Friday
contained a letter, which lhterestt.1
the editor to the extent that It isbeing published herewith verbatim.

Durant, Okla. July 7."

Durant Weekly News,
City,

Dear News:
Did It ever occur to you that theweary wlllleg have their semi-annu- al

mass movements to the south and to
the north Just like the migratory
birds, and had It occurred to you thatthis is the season when they areworking south Not that this has
been the case 'the past few prosper-
ous years, for In 18, 19 and 20, therewere not many bums to be seen in
this section, but It Is true now in a
large degree Proof, you say A-
lright, I'll give you proof.

There are many folks here who
like to drive their cars out to the
overhead bridge on the Katy on the
Calera road, get- - on toj of it and
watch the Texas Special rush under,
neath about eight o'clock in tho .
ning.-an- d I am one of those. Last
night myself and two friends were
on the bridge when the fast train
went under, and at fhA ms t. .
heavily loaded frelrht w Mmi.
soum. ine apeciai bad barely passed
when the freight came lumbering
and puffing along, bearing one-hu-n-

area ana fourteen loaded cars, the
crew and ten weary willies. The
first one I soled was n miiMs..n4
one sitting on the platform of an oil
car, smoking a pipe. I waved at
him and shouted, "wham ,-- ..
headed," to which he answered."the
Gulf country for me." Directly two
more, younger ones, were sitting side
by each on another oil car, and in

to my query and salute, one
of them yelled, "The farther south
the better." Directly a nartlv iortari
box car came along, the door open,
and two boys sat In the door, one of
them white the other black. I wave,d
as usual at them and shouted my
question, to which the chocolate-hue- d

boy replied, cupping his hands to his
mouth. "New Orleann for ilia hv
Others shouted slmlllar replies as
their private Pullmans glided slowly
under the bridge, all but a lon nn.
the last one I saw, who lay down on
a partly loaded car of coal, who in
answer, merely nolnted In tho direc
tion the train was slowly moving
Southward.

None of these birds. sae the last.
seemed to care for the possible warn- -
of their presense on the train which
their voices would give, and the
crew of the train was oblivious or
earless to the presence of their unin-
vited passengers.

Whether this proves that the bums

Tte Pn. rp-- v

are moving southward I don't know,
hut it does prove that that particular
bunch of them were.

There Is a lesson that one can get
from these bums if one will it is,that although evidently outcasts andneer do wells, they are happy andcare fre In thai- - i. .- -j L ...-- ........ n,, nuu uow QjJ.
ferent from so many others who,Wnon thin.- - .. .......... ..mn BO against them, turn
bolsevlst and curse everything andeverybody but themselves.

There urn thiua i -- .. u-- . .... ,HVUW tu uur imusi wno
Cmi a ,esson ,rom the weary

' i mey will.
Yours truly,

A. O. R.

MAX SENTENCED TO DIE
RECOVERS FROM FEVER

Advices received at the office of
Governor Robertson Friday are that
William Talt, convicted in connec.
tlon with the killing of Russell
Sprague at Lawton and sentenced to
ot executed on July 16. la mnirii n.
covering from an Illness thought to
be typhoid fever. The Governor has
indicated that he will not interfere
wit harrangements for the execution
of Talt on the date set.

According to penitentiary off!,
elate, Talt has been in a dangerous
condition, and it was for a time the
belief that the execution must be
postponed, but In the last few days
he has shown Improvement and It
Is now believed that he will be well
enough to walk to the death chair
on the 15th as scheduled.

FORD'S BUSIEST MONTH
If everybody's business was as

well conducted as Henry Ford's,
business would be humming. May,
was the most prosperous month
Henry Ford ever had. His profits
aggregated 18 million dollars, cur-
rent bills were all paid, notes taken
up and 6 millions were put to surplus
More than 97,000 cars were turned
out at a profit of $189.1622 to the
car. enabling Ford to reduce the
price in June to the ultimate con-
sumer by $25. At that he expects
June to beat May in profits, owing
to reduced costs attained by linking
up the manufacturing end fith the
raw materials. Cappers' Weekly.

Monty baek without que.ttan
If HUNT'S QUARAN TBED
SKIN DISBASE REMEDIES
(Hunt'tSalveandSiBpVtUIn
tne treatment 01 lien, Ernmi,
RJnffwonn,Tetterorotherltch
Ins kin tfiitatet Trr thie
trittmtnt M our ritk.

TKl
A. L. KIMBRIEIAS DRUG STORE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR

NEXT TRIP IN TEXAS
From Denison One way Round trip

To Dallas $2.10 $4.00
To Waco $4.95 $9.40
To Corsicana $3.65 $6.95
To Ft. Worth $3.03 $5.67

(War tax 8 per cent additional)
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Missed his train but not
refreshment. Coca-Co-la is
sold everywhere.

The Coca-Col- a Company
atlanta, oa.
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Tariff On All Classes

Is

Of Cotton Is Likely
To Be Voted Soon

A tariff on all classes of cotton
possible under nt h no

publcan caucus held on the Forndey
lurm uui Meanesday night of this
week when the Oklahoma Ronnhti.
cans secured from the caucus the
privilege of a separate vote on the
cotton Item In the bill. Cotton of
all kinds Is now on the fro liar. In
the emergency tariff bill long staple
couen nao a duty of seven cents a
pouna.

The CaUCUS d0P nnl limit tha nn
slderatlon to the long staple variety
oui wouio. make possible a tariff rate
levieo upon importations of all kinds
of cotton.

Figures Presented ahnural that In
1920 there were Imported a total of
eoi,ii uaies of cotton. The

mrlntaln that a tariff on
cotton Importations will be reflected
In a more faorable domestic market.

Democrats, on the other hand, are
opposed to a tarrlf on cotton and as-
sert that Importations to this country
could not possibly have any bearing
upon the commercial or economic
Situation In the face nf the fact th-i- t

the United States nrnducea from nine
to twelve million bales annually.

Democrats also express the fear
that such a tariff would he mat hv a
retaliatory tariff by other countries
wnicn would lessen the opportunities
for American exportation of Ita Bur
PlUS cotton, and in the end trnrV a
hardship Instead of a benefit to the
American producer.

Final action will nrobablv he taken
within a week or more.

The NEIM .la ..... . ....

quantity of clean cotton rasa

DANDRUFF
ftl. M.M.. ...1. .L
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lathtr of Hunt't Medicated Soap carrlet
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KENEFICK DRUG CO.
fienefick, Oklahoma
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Coprriiht iniJ.
Waaatoa-Salta- i,

N.C.

VICTOR LOOKH HAS A NEW
POLICY AS TO INDIANS

Victor E. Locke, new superinten
dent of the Civilized Tribes, an.
nounces that the public can now get
complete Information about the re-
moval ot the restrictions from In.
dlans by the competency commission.
For the past, two years only one name
could be given to any one person.
The new order opens the Information
tree of charge to newspapers or to
others. The sending out of lists of
Indians freed from Government re-

strictions may be resumed soon.

FOUR MEN LOCK JAILER
IN A CELL AND ESCAPE

Four men broke jail at Atoka Sat-
urday morning about 6 o'clock. They
seized Joe Ward, jailer, and at the
point of a gun drove him Into one
of the celts, locked the door and

SEVEN

departed, carrying the keys with
them. Three ot the men are charged

of the liquor law,
the other held for burglary.

Row dad itiffrird wMi It until he
tried thia Umotii old ermrd.
Now he jyi never felt
better id
Tku Doclort' Pficription

60c at All Dealer.

Price Our Goods Before
You Buy

We Will Save You Money

It does not matter what the other fellow
is offering his goods, you will find that our
goods are cheaper than elsewhere.

All we ask is that you look at our goods
and get our prices before you buy and you
will judge the balance that we cannot be
undersold.

You will find that we carry a big stock of
Ginghams, Percales and Silks of all Kinds,

Ladies1 and Children's Ready-t- o-W ear.
Men's and Boys Clothing , Hats and Caps.
Underwear for the whole Family.
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
At prices That Can't Be Beat Elsewhere.

I Our store is cool and
I comtoi table and ut ul- -

I ways hae plenty of afI ice water. sAal
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"I've
my lilr'"

See Our Windows

aaWgal Maki our stoio your
headuiiarlir Whether
you buy or not, wo are
glad to show our goods

Buy a pipe
kS . m and some r.A.

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d-o on the big smoke-gon- g!

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own ! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe !

Do it right now I

RINCE ALBERT
the national joy smoke J


